Global warming, the greenhouse effect and the weather are part of the environmental damage that currently threatens our planet to the human and ecosystems. Activities seriously affected include fishing, item that has to be respected and restructured around the world even it is required to maintain food security. For the European Union and Mexico, this activity is important since they have coastlines and must care the resource to be a relevant product for their communities, on the other hand, fisheries restructuring is an international guideline which places these two parties on a problem of sustainability, mainly for Europeans that apply all their strategies to achieve the resource and attend the demand of their community. This study has the purpose to analyze the negotiations between European Union and Mexico in the fisheries sector, the degree of interdependence, which has reached in this activity derived from the natural resource requirements. This research has been elaborated in a descriptive analytical and qualitative process based on the theories of interdependence, vulnerability and sensitivity to which the European Union and Mexico are submitted according to international policies expressed in national policies in European Union and Mexico. Therefore, the European Union and Mexico adjust their requirements on natural resource through treaties and commercial fisheries agreements in order to meet the needs of their communities. However, international fisheries restructuring conditions still denote irregularities which have to be reviewed in a hard regulatory in a globalization order.
Introduction
The International Community (IC) has raised the fishing problem as vulnerable on food security and invited to attend it immediately, through restructuring the fishing activity to achieve a safe fishing. In consequence to this international guideline is convenient for States file trade agreements as means for supplying national and international markets and in this way, coping with fishing restructuring. Currently, the oceans are facing two scenarios: pollution for industrial and household waste and warming seas, these processes exercise detrimental effects for the marine natural resource, either in geographic changes, mutations or, in the worst case, death.
The UNO and other instances as the Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) and the United Nations Conference on Trade and Development (UNCTD), focus the trend of the restructuring fishing activity on a sustainability way and with international normativity conveyed into domestic policies of the States.
For the States, the fishing restructuring represents the establishment of an optimum administration of the resource with regard to supply and distribution.
This process was sealed in the world summit of 2002, which compiles the government's commitment to keep or reestablish fishing population to a maximum sustainable output. Derived from the resources depletion, this objective was stipulated as emergent, that is, to be accomplished by 2015 however, the process has been slowly showing imbalances of application by the States.
According to Costello et al. (2012) [1] , the seas capacity to satisfy the demand is uncertain, because of the fishing ground or the fishing population extinction.
For FAO (2003) [2] , the aim is to face the demand by 2030 approximately of 150 million tons per year, when the sustainable annual capture only provides 80 million tons. Likewise, the OECD (2012) [3] , reflects FAO data that indicate an overexploitation of 17% of the world fishing, depletion of 7% and only 1% is recovered by depletion.
Before this problem, it has been developed this research designed in a case descriptive qualitative analytical in a period of 2013-2015 with the purpose of analyzing business strategies used by developed countries with the objective of obtaining the fishing resources through practices influential in developing countries, without generating retribution on technologies or technical training which generates a complex interdependence in fisheries restructuring, the scarcity of the product, fishing needs as well as on compliance of international guidelines to the evolution and practice of such activity.
The work is based on the complex interdependence theory, concept acquired by the problem presented by the accelerated interconnection of the economies and negotiations derived by fishing activities. Likewise, the ideology of Katzenteisn (1976) [4] , Dahl (1957) [5] , Tucker (1977) [6] and Holsti (2006) [7] are added, commenting additional subjects about the sensibility and vulnerability that the States face, derived from foreign policies; in this case, fishing restruc- It is relevant to point out the main aspects for the EU on fishing activity, on one hand the variety of negotiations with the fishing agencies, on the other hand to consider the importance of Spain for the community and, finally, their strategy of the establishment of agreements with third-party; all this platform with a view to confront the fishing insecurity challenge in the European Union.
The EU, in attention to the international policies of environmental protection, transfers them into their domestic ones. This includes the marine resource preservation that derives into the activity restructuring. The European tactics to maintain their leadership in captures and consumption of the resource is: retention and contribution in Regional Fisheries Managements Organizations (RFMOs), 1 which impacts on the control and management of the resources at the global level.
During the construction of strategies to address and handle the evolution and world fishing policies, the EU consolidates partnerships with third-party for supply and distribution. In accordance to Eur Lex (2014) [8] , the Union is looking to establish and guarantee their resources and to limit the gap of the affected regions by the domestic fishing policies application due to international normativity. 2 Similarly the EU organizes clusters, 3 according to the Spanish Network of Parks and Clusters (2013) [9] , these are fundamental tools of support for direct foreign investment (DFI), supply of communitarian fish, development cooperation, employment creation and wealth in third countries where they develop their activity and have bilateral agreements.
Dayton-Johnson et al. (2006) [10] , indicates that, the EU establishes fishing 1 RFMo: (observer in 11 and 6 as a member). Eur-lex: Repertory of Fishing International Agreements EU. Agreements about the Atlantic tuna, dolphins and highly migrant fishes preservation on the central and western pacific ocean; fishing vessels management on high seas; living resources on the Baltic Sea and on the Danish straits; cooperation of the North-eastern and North-west Atlantic fishing grounds; and salmon conservation.
agreements with third countries to gain access to surplus stocks in coastal waters of developing countries (DC). The risk represented for developing countries is to turn into a utilitarian income without ensuring the sustainability of the fishing stock in a long-term as well as the life style of the local artisanal fishermen. Therefore it is so relevant to the European Union support agreements with third parties and keeps amounts of natural resource that is demanded for his community.
For the above mentioned, Mexico is an important State worldwide for their great capability in coastlines and exclusive economic zone (EEZ) that outlines it potential yields in fishing resources also in food security. The European projection in Mexico is urgent because of the communitarian fishing unbalance, which generates domestic pressure since the slowing down programs and projects applied in the community by captures that have not given the expected results. This fishing crisis has passes on other economic problems such as; unemployment, food unbalances and problems with third countries.
As it was mentioned before, Spain is a important State to the EU in the following areas: due to its fishing vocation and path, is the third supply country of the European community; it is also the entrance of the continent; and because of its historical-economic relation with other countries, with whom have been realized relevant fishing agreements to the community. In this context it is important to initiate with the existing relation between Spain and Mexico and in consequence with the EU.
Methodology
As a consequence of the economic free trade policy, two main aspects in the world are developed; on one hand, the accelerated industrialization that ends with catastrophic environmental effects reflected in natural resources and, on the other hand, the economic dependence of the States. This dynamic offers new survey lines within the International Relations in which authors like Robert Keohane and Joseph Nye (1977) [11] are already pronouncing for the complex interdependence theory, concept acquired because of the problem presented by the economies interconnection. Likewise the ideology of Katzenteisn (1976) [4] , Dahl (1957) [5] , Tucker (1977) [6] and Holsti (2006) [7] are added, commenting additional subjects about the sensibility and vulnerability that the States face derived from foreign policies applicable on their domestic policies.
Therefore, this investigation is submitted to those doctrines which involve the complexity of the international resolutions regarding the vulnerability in the emergency to attend the climate change phenomena, greenhouse effect and marine resource through international policies of restructuring the fishing activity. By the other hand, the sensibility shown in the States because of the transfer of the foreign policies into their domestic ones as a forcible means and control of the natural resource.
To be able to observe this inertia, is considered to analyze the European Union and Mexico for their particularities on the fishing sector, the agreed negotia-H. G. Amada et al. Journal of Human Resource and Sustainability Studies tions and the extent of interdependence reached on fishing activity. For that purpose it has been considered information from Public International Law (PIL), the United Nations Organization (UNO), the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC), the Regional Fisheries Management Organizations (RFMOs), the World Trade Organization (WTO) as well as from other authors studying the subject. In contrast is corroborated the information with own data of government agencies of the European Union and Mexico in which it is revealed the application of the international normativity on their government guidelines, the supporting programs on restructuring as well as the solutions and results of the fishing agreements.
1) Fishing relation between Spain-Mexico
Cifuentes et al. (1997) [12] indicate that since the conquest, the Spanish find a very organized production of white fish, spirulina algae and fisheries, as well as pre-Hispanic societies that disposed a secure navigation in the rivers and seas, with a overshadowed progress by the conquest.
In the 20th century, Spain had to adjust to the requirements planted by third-party, both in the international and within the communitarian space. The civil war (1936-1939) had a negative impact in fleet and captures; from 1977 to 1982 the sector was more harmed with the adoption of the 200 miles as the EEZ by the majority of countries.
For Nayma (2006) [13] , the Spanish position through the centuries is due to, not because of its own fishing grounds, but because of the increase in outreach, which promote growth. During the seventies, Spain reached its high fishing record with 1.350.000 m/t; however, the EEZ adoption and the EU membership has positioned it in a decrease of captures.
Likely Mera, T., et al. (2001) [14] indicate that, despite the unbalances in Spain during the seventies, the trade relation with Mexico reaches a "15.5%" of the total (bilateral) trading value among companies with high tariff protection. The Spanish exportation to the Mexican economy is looking for raw materials, natural resources such as financial activities, non metallic minerals and fisheries.
According to Martinez D'Meza (1979) [15] , joint companies in the fishing sector (Mexican-foreigner) was launched with an initial group of 12 companies (6 Spanish, 3 Americans, 2 Korean and 1 Japanese). It is followed by new projects with the intention to catch knowledge, technical competence and investment. It is worth to mention that Mexico already built the adequate infrastructure to operate vessels with a high draft of 7 meters. In 1970 Mexico diversified its activity to catch anchoveta and finfish species, also relevant for the Mexican fishmeal and consumption, but these species were overexploited caused by foreigners fishing out of the 12 miles limit regulation. Medina (1976) [16] , points out that, a consequence of the fishing of these species by foreigners is that, the Inter-American Development Bank (IDB) will grant funding to enlarge the Mexican fleet, provide resource applied in the construction of 236 fishing vessels and another two under studies. In the seventies, Germany participated with Mexico in a fishing program in the Pacific Ocean send-Journal of Human Resource and Sustainability Studies ing German vessels; one of each is specifically for oceanographic investigation called "the Humboldt". Doode (1990) , [17] says that Mexico, during the seventies and eighties, achieved an important value in the field, increasing the capture but generated the exploitation of the species. The sardine is located in the Gulf of California with a high production, capture activity producing 20,000 tons of capture that in the eighties reached almost half of millions of tones occupying a significant amount of the country's total economic value.
Due to the great exploitation of the specie, destined to supply both the reduced and the avian industry, the sardine was on risk of extinction. The Mexican fleet, which on that time captures sardines in the pacific with purse seine, adopted new technologies in net tools and instruments which permitted to initiate a reordering of captures.
It is worth to mention the incidental fishing of hooting's, which in the seventies were of sport fishing, turning into a commercial fishing by the end of the eighties. Until then, they can only be fished by Mexican vessels 50 miles away, but the beginning of its commercialization occasioned that foreigner vessels obtain Mexican flag to continue exploiting species such as swordfish and striped marlin in the Pacific, particularly in Cabo San Lucas (Sosa, 1998) [18] .
Macias et al. (1994) [19] argue that, because of the climate changes, this specie tends to change its geographical position, moving to the north towards the south [35].
The cooperation on the fishing sector, contemplates the socioeconomic importance of the activity for both parties and to be needed, the implementation of a sectorial agreement in accordance with the respective legislations. On fishing products there were established four tax relief deadlines and a waiting list for sensible products, the Mexican canned tuna obtain priority access (Chamber of Deputies, 2000) [36] .
Similarly, the elimination of the customs tariff of agriculture and fishing products is granted, in this case for species of fishes and crustacean, selfish and other aquatic invertebrates. The tax relief is gradual on importations for both parties, in reserve left the quota and tariff extension if the circumstances require them. These activities are established in periods of 3 years, covering both the procedure verification and the quota extensions or tariff restriction (Silvetti, 2001 ) [37] .
Furthermore the creation of specify programs in economic, commercial, scientific-technic aspects is articulated, as well as the participation of the private sector in the fishing development. For the programs development it is agreed the financial support between EU-Mexico, under the presentation of projects on services, supply and work, stipulating that the resources provided by the EU are applicable directly to the projects, assuming that all the resources destined to this cooperation will be adjudicated by the European Investment Bank (EIB). 
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For what, it is may consider that both the TLCUEM and the APRPI, 6 guarantee investments in the trade of agricultural products, especially in the fishing one, in any case it is intended that the investment in this field tends to increase o support development and internationalization. In parallel to the negotiations between UE and Mexico, specify bilateral agreements are carried out, such as the Agro-food [39] develop the agreement of cooperation in agricultural issues and specify programs. This is beneficial for the business sector and cooperation; for fish producers and to promote the commercialization of products such as tuna and squid.
Relating to the Memorandum, the negotiation come from two previous pacts about transferring experiences, technical and technology and protection of the environment for a sustainable development, suited to each national legislation (Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Environment of Mexico, 2012) [40] . This memorandum has a very specific characteristic on its ninth clause, where it is exposed that the document is not legally binding and it will not be subject to the International Public Law. It also argues that any controversy will be resolved in the Commission with the possibility to be modified through the attached letter duly authorized by them. With these guidelines it is granted the doubt regarding the legality of the document and the fishing and aquaculture practice.
In addition to this record, the European Parliament (2008) [41] indicates that it is concluded an EU-Mexico Strategic Association, involving topics of environment, energy, biodiversity, climate change, natural disasters and marine resources overexploitation, which determine that the fishing issue is a relevant topic for the EU and that it is imminent its regulation with the aim to ensure the natural resource in third-party littorals.
However and after knowing all this type of agreements and cooperation, it is observed that, despite having signed agreements and key strategies on fishing infrastructure as well as alliances with third-party, illegal fishing in Mexico is experienced. The National Chamber of Industrial Fishing (CANAINPESCA) in many occasions has reported European vessels under flag of convenience, fishing in the area with highly predator fishing gears or with devices to accumulate fishes FAD 7 which is taking the tuna fishery to a critical situation (Greenpeace, 6 APRPI: Agreements of Promotion and Reciprocal Protection of Investments; bilateral agreements with the aim to protect under the International Public Law the investments realized by the investors of each signatory State. This allows reducing the politic and legal uncertainty that is usually perceived in the operation of programs executed by companies abroad. The period of effectiveness is defined by each signatory party, the APRPI are often elaborated with a set of clauses and competent measures on legal and politic security. See Illescas, J., Treaties of investment protection and its utility for Spanish investors in Latin America. Diez Hochleitner J. International Arbitration as a protection way for Foreigner Investors in APRPI. 7 FAD fishing (Fish Aggregating Device): fish aggregating system, is a net structure of large dimensions combined with purse seine, it is thrown to the sea to draw the resource; species such as tuna, whales and turtles are captured. There is no time to divide them at the time of freezing and canned and they mixed. This kind of process is unsustainable for fishing. It can also be seen in https://www.greenpeace.org/international/ the zones of most FAD in the world. Journal of Human Resource and Sustainability Studies 2014) [42] .
The majority of these pirate vessels are Spanish, the "Panama Tuna" case, who disrupt the sustainable management of fisheries for not respect quota, gear, methods, capture of juvenile tuna fish, marine turtles, sharks, swordfish and other commercial species discarded as waste. With the traditional method up to 75,000
fishes from diverse species can be captured, while with the FAD, the capture is up to 130 million (Este País, 2001) [43] .
The 90% of the FAD fishing is of target species and incidental, which cause an impact on the marine ecosystems and is not sustainable. Mexico has reiterated its concern for this method, has proposed measures to reduce juvenile mortality since its size has diminished from 13. 
Discussion
In accordance with this analysis, the environmental phenomenon facing by our planet has been the fundamental problem of imbalance in human life and the loss of ecosystems, i.e., the harm to the environment has caused, droughts, melting, floods and hurricanes in different parts of the world issues that are reflected mainly in forests, agricultural and fishing which leads to a dilemma for food security. To address the problems in fisheries, the international community has generated a new order for fisheries restructuring at the global level in order to protect the production and capture in a sustainable way. These guidelines are directed towards the implementation of measures, mechanisms and strategies to care for natural resources under international regulations that must be contemplated by the international community; in this case Governments must implement the regulation in their internal policies.
According to such regulations applicable to internal policies, the strategy of 
Conclusions
In accordance with the accelerated industrialization around the world over the past 5 decades has left its mark in the atmosphere; the high fuel consumption, population growth and pollution of the seas have affected the environment, to human life and natural resources, in particular fishing, which has put food security on alert. Due to this phenomenon, it was necessary for the international community apply regulations in fishery restructuring which affects the countries, in this case of analysis to the European Union and Mexico in its application of regulation as well as the fishing communities supply.
This relationship has been awarded to the topics about the vulnerability and sensitivity of international policies involved in the internal policies of the EU and Mexico, fisheries restructuring should be considered because of accelerated
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in the ecosystem damage, which will produce in the short term, neither rich countries nor the undeveloped may get the fishing resource.
Certainly, the EU as a world power and experience in the seas has employed their strategies to achieve the amount of fishing, although it remains dependent on third parties. This situation to EU and Mexico means a complex interdependence, since both require product but there is also the observation of specific organizations that oversee the global reordering and indicate time of fishing and amounts of capture, which EU and Mexico are under continuous observation of regulation.
Even though they have signed agreements, not only natural resources depend on the signed paper, it depends about respect to reproduction, of the seas and fish stocks, this topic will generate a balance with benefits of future generations.
On the other hand, the practical of EU maintains agreements to achieve fishing but not attends the requirements of Mexico as a country in development; EU could make transfer of technology or technical training to generate fishing reproduction. Actually international organizations are calling to the developed to provide for modernization of the undeveloped precisely to make their sectors promote.
According to the analysis, it is evident that fishing restructuring worldwide, is an action of respect to the resource since the observation of overexploitation, lack of closure, geographic changes, extinction and death caused by environmental damages. For the human being, it is a necessary activity for its livelihood but it puts forward the issue of food security.
The expectative for Mexico about the fishing issue is reflected in observable strategies towards the follow-up of international guidelines involved in domestic policies for sustainable improvement, attention to pollution by industrial and household wastes in the seas, elaboration and presentation of direct affordable programs and projects for fishing.
Furthermore, new plans and strategies are generated to restructure the activity and perform it in a sustainable way, in such case, respecting closures, avoiding juvenile species fishing, increasing efficiency and effectiveness in surveillance and attending the Mexican fishing demand. Similarly, the regulatory revision of the Framework Agreement for fishing, creates fishing agreements with utilitarian income, only if the sustainable fishing and the production allow it to create regulation for littoral exploitation with specific clauses in illegal and sustainable fishing, generate clauses to enforce penalties of illegal fishing, breach of agreements and breach of international normativity.
Finally, to share seas is synonym of responsibility for humanity, taking into account that, food security and marine ecosystems are in danger; fulfilling environmental policies, where in consequence is reflected the natural resource.
